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Public Interest Consideration

. ].{ews currently owns 39. I4o/a of Slq/ sharys anel wishes to buy the

remaincler of the shares (the 'fransaction)"

. The Eruopean Commission (in an unconditional Phase I decision) has

confirm*& ifrut;htfdsactiirn will not lead to a significant impediment of
effectivs sompetition in any relevant market.

, The relevant PIC for the Secretary of State is whether,s relation to every
relevant u.rdi*ttre in the UK therd would rernain, post-Transaetion, a

sufficie"i fit"ialify of persons with control of media enterprises serving
that audience"

. On 3 I L)ecernber 2010 Ofcom advised the Secretary of State that the

Transaodo; -may" have effects on media plurqljty which ytay"be against

ttr* pnUtic intereJt and advised the Secqetpry qlf State to refer the
Traisaction to the Competition Commission (CC)"
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Ofcom's focus is on the loss of Sky Newsn

current degree of editorial independence

. Bas'ls .for the perceived concerns reliecl upon by Ofcom in recommending
.re.ference to the CC is the loss of Slcy News as an independent broadcast

nclvs voice"

. Ofcom aoceptecl that irrternal phualrty is relsvant to overall plur{ity
assessment iigt, contrary to News' submissions, clid not reach a firm

conclusion that intemal plurality would be sufficient where Slry News was

ftilly or,vned by News.

. l.Jone of the potential coneerns relied upon by Ofcorn cc)tlld arise if Sky

News r,vas rnaintainecl as a distinct media enterprise as per the sifuation
pre-Transaction.
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Structural UIL maintains status quo for $ky
News

. I.{ews believes that ooneerns about pluralitv are ill-flrunded.

Transaction posss no threat to ttre sufficienc)' of pluralify in the uI(
Clfcom's report suffers frctm a nurn"ber ctf lcey flaws.

. News createcl Sky, inclucling Slry News, ancl kras elways valured the Siry News service.

. Flowev6r News is preparecl, in orcler to avoicl a tengthy I'e view by the CC, to offer a

elenr-cut structurnl remedy - the spin-off of Slry F,lews as a publicly tracled entity -

which will rnnintain the existing degree of independence of Slry News and maintain

^-$lcy irlews as a distinct e nterprise .

. The Secretary of State has an irnplied clufy to consider whether to accept UIL; a referral

of, a sase where 4 satisfactcrry tiIL is offered would be a significant was'te of resoruces"

. The UIL:
. p'reserves the pre-Transaction status-c1uo;

n negates erny possil:tre need lbr ftrrther regulatory review by the CC;

' wlll eleartry "rernecly, rnitigate or prevent" wryr of,tkre potential concerns retied upon

by Ofcorn in recommencling reference to the CC.
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and acquisition of BSkyB publicly quoted shares

BSkyB $hareholding TodaY
BSkyB and NewsCo {Sky News)

Shareholding After $pin-Off
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Putrlicly tradecl company

News Corp interest
.39% economic
.37o/o voting

Majority of board non-executive and
independent

Boarcl appoints the CEO

1$0o/o subsidiary of
News Corporation

Shareholding before and after spin-off of Sky News
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I News Corp shareholding (direct and indlrect)

Publicly traded company

News Corp interest

'39% economic
.37o/o voting

Majority of boarcJ non-exec &
indepeirrJent

Board appoints the GEO
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$ky News plc has a strong investment Gase

for shareholders
. Establishecl business, profitable fiorn the starf

Very high conversion from profit to cash

Conservative assumptions for growth in carriage fees ancl ad market

. Itevenues unclerpinnecl by a 1O-year carriage cleal with BSlr+'B ancl weil establishecl achertising

ancl international synclication revellue streams

. Vety resilient to aclverse rnarket eonditions

Surfficient eash encJowr.nent ancl cash generation to ride ou[ a severe acl market clownturn

Srrbseription revenues arfi very robust to economic conditions

. Str'ng ancl preclictable growth frorn increasing HD penetration at BSlcyB, ancl from growth in

the size of the cligital TV advertising rnarket

. Alsc, po[ential'fr'lrfher growthprospects

Expansion of international news channel and content supply business

Growttr of, subscniptions for applications on iPacl, Galaxy andt other ilevices in the future



"Sky News plc" businffiss plan overview
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UIL: Main Steps

Step t: The formation of a new public limited compeny incorporated uncler the laws

of Enelancl ancl wates (Newco) as a subsidiary of slqr"

Step 2: The transfer af the br-rsiness of Sky News lnto Newco in exchange 'for

shares in Newso and the entering into of, commercial agreements

between SkY and Nelvco.

:

Step 3: Corporate governancs aJrangements of Newco to mirror the existing

aruangements of SkY"

Step 4: The spin-6ff of shares inNewco to shareholders of Slcy inthe same

proportions as their shareholdings in Sky'

Step 5: Admissrc'n to public trading of Newco shares"
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$tep 1: Formation of Newco

Newcn will be a public limited cornpany incorporatecl under

ttre laws of England and Wales"

If Transaction is reconunended by SLy's bonrcl, it is likely that

Newco woglcl bn fbr.rned by Slry before the Transaction is

irnplelnentec[.

If Transactiorr is not rscoffimenclecl by Sky's boarel, it is likely

tfiat Neweo woulcl be forrnecl after News had acquirecl a

rn4jor{ty of tkre shares of Slcy anel hael obtainecl eontt"ol of the

Sky troaril. Onse News controls the Sky boaril, it will 
.be 

in a

po*ltio6 to take the ..flollowing steps by virtue of its boarcl

majority"

l6
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step 2: sky News Business Transferred into
Newco

. The Slry News business will be transferred into Newco in exchange for

shares in Newco"

. A transfer of business agreement witl be entered into between Newco ancl

Sky so as to enable Newco to benefit from the 'following:

SlcY News tangible a.ssets;

staff, including hey Slry News editorial staff;

licences and Permits;
Slry News carriag o agreetnents befween Sky and third parties inclucling with

Virgin Media and UPC; and

wholesale contracts with channel 5 and IRN"
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Step z(cont): Carriage Agreement with Newco

Slry will enter intc a 10 year carriage asreement wittr Newco

iO*J**rit *rf ntrner itr buii:ness plan).

Carrigge agrff€rnents are stanctrarcl irr this industry 
"apd 

slry ctqrently has earriage

asr0erns#ffi;fi;i"i*ail g5 *riiiies fcrr ovcr 120 thiret parry ctrannels (e"9"

liis*ev, Discovery, UKTV),

Key fleatures of sky News eamiage agreentent:

tern:r of 10 Yflars;

caruiase fee wtrich witrt provide significant and cornrnitted long term revenue

strearn- (see business Plau);
r,vill nof provide Sky io, uuuns) with any abihty to cletermine or influence the

eclitorial'content of Sky News ontp"t-oithe apiointment or termination of
ectritors or other staff of,Newco; ancl

wlll be tenlinable bv Sky only: (i) inthe event of material Lrreaotrthat has

*ot beln ir*ir; or iii) ln'itr* *uerf that f.ieweo ceases io provide output

which is branclecl 
u'SkY I'[ews"'
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Step 2 (cont) :'nSky News" Brand Licensing
Agreement with Newco

Sk), will enter into a brand licensing egfeement with
ldsrryCIo.

AEreernent rvill be mt:clelled on exisling arms'-length itrrflngeurents

;fii;Skt ii*,rt*-hiand iair entity in rvhibtr News hcts a ttr9o/a eclurity

interest).

Key .features of brand licensing agreement:
ii**orru of tkre Sley l{ews brancl for use in connection with Newco n€ws outpttt;

term = T yerrrs -r 7 years + 3 years (following Sky Deutschlanci moclel);

will not pno'vicle sky (or News) wittr any abiliry to {eterprrle or influenc€ the editorial

content of Skv News or-rtput rrjttt"-rpgdiut*ent or termination of eclifors or other staff
ofNewco; ancl

wilX i:e terminable by, Slry only in the even0 of:.(i)j? mateniai breaoh fhat-has not been

criiech or (ii) in the dvenf pf'a ehange in control of Newco'

\. ,ilil i! ,l: :, r ' i{rl i
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Step Z (cont): Operational Agreements between

Sky and Newco

, Sky will, if required by Newco, enter into the agreements to

provide .facilities and support services to I'{ewco, on arms'-

length tenns.

Operational agreements to be offored to Newco include:

acl sales agreement;

a lease of Slry Nervs land and buildings;

a site sllpport se.rvices agteement;

a broadcast services agreement;

a techniaal seivices agreernent.
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$tep 3: Gorporate Governance to reflect Sky

. News is egnsicte.ring Alternative Inves[rnent Mrrrket (AINI) as the

aprpropl'iate market .[or Newco shares to [:e tracled.

c Newco will:
acltrere to the gbligations imposed.by the Listing Rrlles as regarcls

eornptriance with the principles set out in ttre UI( Corporate GovernanQe

Cc,de; ancl

inclucle iil its artie les provisions to give eryrivalerrt effeet ta Chapter I 1

of ttre Listing Rultres in relation to nraterial tr"ansactiorrs between Newco

ancl Nelvs or SkY.

o This wilt prravicle syfirmetry between corporate governanco of Newco

anc[ existing oorporate gol'effi]ance of"Sky.
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Step 3 (cont): Corporate Governance to reflect Sky

Ne.rvco L:6arct, inch.rcling ttre inclepenclent non-executive clirectors, to be

appointed (this would occur prior to spin-off 'of'Nervco)"

News will be subject to a voting lirnitation of'37.19o/o of the total votes of

Newcg on the same terms as currently apply in relation to Slcy.

A rrrajorify of ttre L,oarcl of ldervco shatl cqlffrprise non-executive direetors

cleterrninecl by that boarcl to be indeperldent'

Matel"ial tnansactii:ns between i'{ewco and Ne'ws or Sky shall require the

applt-oval gf I'{ewco's audit committee (exctusively inclepenclent ncrn-

e>le,:utive clirectors) / board, ancl, in some cases, independent strrareholder

aptrlrc,'val.

Newco wiil ac{here in its articles to the obligertions imposed by tlie Listing

Ftnles as reg,arcls compliance with the principtes set out in the UK

Ccre'pora te Governarrce Code.
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Step 4: Spin off of Shares of Newco

r Sitrrares in Nernrc* will be spun off to sharehotrelersi af Sky in

t"hii sams proportions {ts thcir shnreholdings in Sky"

.News, 
sharetrotcling in Newco oil. completion of the spin-off will be

39.1 40t'r"

I-['"Irrursaetir:n is recouunencleel, if is lilcely that the spin-off will be

"cpprovecl as part of the sctlerne to irnple'rnent ttre llrsrnsaction"

. Sky sharohotders win receive shares of Newco ancl cash in rehrm for their Slry

shares.
, Spin-o-ff,wittr ooour at or shortly after imptrementa'fion of the Transaction.

-[f "I"ransacfion is not recomfirencled, News wltl implernent ttuough an

of,fer"
* Shareholclers will receive sash erncl an entitlenaent to sirares in Newco followingthat

offer becorning uncond i rional'
. Spin-off wi[t be irnpternented post-tire accluisition of,control by Sky and r'vill occur

r,vithin 9 moalttts of News acquiring control of Sk"y"

i.J
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News' future acquisition of shares in Newco

. News' level of shareholding in Newco will be such that any

fruther ecquisition of shares by News will:

trigger a rnandatory bicl turder the 'fakeover Cocle;

anel as a consequence, leacl to a "relevant merger situation" 'with

fionsequent stafutol-y regulatory approvals "
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Conclusions

. The UIL proposal is struchrral ancl clear cut - jlprelerves ths status clllo in relation

to ttre stnictdral ancl editorial independence of Slq/ News"

. All current corporate govf;rnance arrangennents apptricable to Sky will be

maintained in relation to Newco-

. Newco will be a publiely-traclecl, profit-rnaximizing entity with a viable long term

business Plan.

. Ttris strucfural solution creates a new media enterprisCI on a lasting basis.

. Wiflor.rt prejudice to,Nervs' views on the valiclity of substantive conc€rns expressed

at this stage, nc, ques11on abor,rt sufficiency of,plurrality post-Transaction can arlse as

result of tFris UIL ProPosal'

o Prosess and next stePs
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